Exhibit 6
Kingdar —

As discussed.

To follow-up on our conversation, the Department has agreed to rescind the December 11, 2020, denial of your FOIL request as the parties are actively cooperating to resolve the issues described therein. At the conclusion of these communications, the Department will review the request and issue a determination in accordance with Article 6 of the Public Officers Law, which will be provided to you.

Thanks,

Christopher V. Todd
Deputy Bureau Chief
Nassau County Police Department
Legal Bureau
1490 Franklin Avenue
Mineola, NY 11501
(516) 573-7210
cvtodd@pdcn.org

Disclaimer: This transmission (including any attachments) may contain confidential information, privileged material (including material protected by the attorney-client or other applicable privileges), or constitute non-public information. Any use of this information by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error, please immediately reply to the sender and delete this information from your system. Use, dissemination, distribution, or reproduction of this transmission by unintended recipients is not authorized and may be unlawful.
Mr. Todd,

We are available at 3:30 p.m. I will update the calendar invite with Zoom information.

Regards,

Kingdar

Kingdar Prussien | Milbank | Associate
Pronouns: he/him/his
55 Hudson Yards | New York, NY 10001-2163
T: +1 212.530.5262  | M: +1 917.734.7907
KPrussien@milbank.com  |  milbank.com

From: Todd, Christopher V. <CVTodd@PDCN.ORG>
Sent: Wednesday, January 6, 2021 12:57 PM
To: Prussien, Kingdar <KPrussien@milbank.com>
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Lovin, Samantha <SLovin@milbank.com>; Grover, Monica <mgrover@milbank.com>; FOIL <FOIL@PDCN.ORG>
Subject: [EXT] RE: FOIL Request LB No. 649-20

I am unavailable at 1000. Can we do in the afternoon, 1500 or after?

From: Prussien, Kingdar <KPrussien@milbank.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 5, 2021 11:53 AM
To: Todd, Christopher V. <CVTodd@PDCN.ORG>
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Lovin, Samantha <SLovin@milbank.com>; Grover, Monica <mgrover@milbank.com>; FOIL <FOIL@PDCN.ORG>
Subject: RE: FOIL Request LB No. 649-20

Mr. Todd,

Happy New Year to you and your loved ones.

We are available at 10 a.m. on Thursday, January 7. If that works for you, I can circulate a calendar invite with Zoom information.

Regards,
Good morning Mr. Prussien –

Happy New Year to you, your family, and everyone at Milbank.

What is your availability for this Thursday, January 7, 2021?

Thanks,

Christopher V. Todd
Deputy Bureau Chief
Nassau County Police Department
Legal Bureau
1490 Franklin Avenue
Mineola, NY 11501
(516) 573-7210
cv todd@pdcn.org

Disclaimer: This transmission (including any attachments) may contain confidential information, privileged material (including material protected by the attorney-client or other applicable privileges), or constitute non-public information. Any use of this information by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error, please immediately reply to the sender and delete this information from your system. Use, dissemination, distribution, or reproduction of this transmission by unintended recipients is not authorized and may be unlawful.
Mr. Todd,

Please let us know when you are available to discuss outstanding issues concerning our FOIL Request LB No. 649-20.

Regards,

Kingdar

Kingdar Prussien | Milbank | Associate
Pronouns: he/him/his
55 Hudson Yards | New York, NY 10001-2163
T: +1 212.530.5262 | M: +1 917.734.7907
KPrussien@milbank.com | milbank.com

From: Prussien, Kingdar
Sent: Thursday, December 31, 2020 8:26 PM
To: 'Todd, Christopher V.' <CVTodd@PDCN.ORG>
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Lovin, Samantha <SLovin@milbank.com>; Grover, Monica <mgrover@milbank.com>; 'FOIL' <FOIL@PDCN.ORG>
Subject: RE: FOIL Request LB No. 649-20

Mr. Todd,

Thank you again for speaking with members of the team on Tuesday. Please see attached correspondence memorizing certain items that were discussed.

At the conclusion of our discussion, we agreed to have another meet and confer to cover outstanding issues. Considering what we have already discussed, the primary uncovered topic relates to the training-related materials sought in Requests 20 and 21. Given that tomorrow is a holiday, please let us know when you are available early next week to discuss.

Have a safe and happy new year. We look forward to continued cooperation throughout this process.

Regards,

Kingdar
From: Prussien, Kingdar
Sent: Thursday, December 24, 2020 11:53 AM
To: 'Todd, Christopher V.' <CVTodd@PDCN.ORG>
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Lovin, Samantha <SLovin@milbank.com>; O'Reilly, Elizabeth <eoreilly@milbank.com>; Grover, Monica <mgrover@milbank.com>; FOIL <FOIL@PDCN.ORG>
Subject: RE: FOIL Request LB No. 649-20

Mr. Todd,

Tuesday (12/29) at 11 a.m. ET works for us. I will circulate a calendar invite with Zoom information.

Regards,

Kingdar

From: Todd, Christopher V. <CVTodd@PDCN.ORG>
Sent: Thursday, December 24, 2020 11:14 AM
To: Prussien, Kingdar <KPrussien@milbank.com>
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Lovin, Samantha <SLovin@milbank.com>; O'Reilly, Elizabeth <eoreilly@milbank.com>; FOIL <FOIL@PDCN.ORG>
Subject: [EXT] RE: FOIL Request LB No. 649-20

Good morning Mr. Prussien —

I can make myself available between Tuesday and Thursday. Please let me know a time and date that you prefer.

Thank you,
From: Prussien, Kingdar <KPrussien@milbank.com>
Sent: Wednesday, December 23, 2020 3:36 PM
To: Todd, Christopher V. <CVTodd@PDCN.ORG>
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Lovin, Samantha <SLovin@milbank.com>; O'Reilly, Elizabeth <eoreilly@milbank.com>; FOIL <FOIL@PDCN.ORG>
Subject: RE: FOIL Request LB No. 649-20

We haven’t heard back from you concerning the requested meet-and-confer to discuss the Nassau County Police Department’s responses to our FOIL Request LB No. 649-20. Are you available sometime next week to discuss? Please let us know when works best for you.

We look forward to continued cooperation throughout this process.

Regards,

Kingdar

Kingdar Prussien | Milbank | Associate
Pronouns: he/him/his
55 Hudson Yards | New York, NY 10001-2163
T: +1 212.530.5262
KPrussien@milbank.com | milbank.com

From: O'Reilly, Elizabeth <eoreilly@milbank.com>
Sent: Monday, December 21, 2020 12:46 PM
To: cvtodd@pdcn.org
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Prussien, Kingdar <KPrussien@milbank.com>; Lovin, Samantha <SLovin@milbank.com>; FOIL <FOIL@PDCN.ORG>
Subject: RE: FOIL Request LB No. 649-20

Mr. Todd,

We are continuing our review of Nassau County’s responses to our FOIL Request LB No. 649-20 and would request a meet-and-confer to discuss the responses. Please let us know if you are available this Wednesday, December 23 for a Zoom meet-and-confer and if there is a particular time that is preferable.

Best regards,

Elizabeth O’Reilly | Milbank | Associate
55 Hudson Yards | New York, NY 10001-2163
T: +1 212.530.5387
eoreilly@milbank.com | milbank.com

From: FOIL <FOIL@PDCN.ORG>
Sent: Friday, December 11, 2020 9:04 PM
To: O’Reilly, Elizabeth <eoreilly@milbank.com>
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Prussien, Kingdar <KPrussien@milbank.com>
Subject: [EXT] FOIL Request LB No. 649-20

Please see the attached regarding the Department’s response to the above-referenced FOIL request.

Thank you.

From: O’Reilly, Elizabeth <eoreilly@milbank.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 25, 2020 3:34 PM
To: Todd, Christopher V. <CVTodd@PDCN.ORG>
Cc: Miller, Atara <AMiller@milbank.com>; Taylor, Errol <ETaylor@milbank.com>; Wellin, Andrew <awellin@milbank.com>; Prussien, Kingdar <KPrussien@milbank.com>
Subject: FOIL Request Correspondence Reference# LB 649-20

Please see the attached correspondence.

Regards,

Elizabeth O’Reilly | Milbank | Associate
55 Hudson Yards | New York, NY 10001-2163
T: +1 212.530.5387
eoreilly@milbank.com | milbank.com
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